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[57] ABSTRACT 
This invention relates to acrylic polymers arid more 
specifically to polyacrylatnides and polyacrylates such 
as poly{(2-[(N-2-methyl-5-nitrophenylamino)ethyl 
acrylate]} and polyt(N-2-methyl-4-nitrophenyl)acryla- 
mide]. These acrylic polymers are particularly useful as 
nonlinear optical components m various electrical de- 
vices for processing optical signals including inter- 
ferometers, optical switches, optica' ap^lifiers, genera- 
tors, computational devices and the like. 
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of refraction at the fundamental and second harmonic 
NONLINEAR OPTICAL ACTYLIC POLYMERS frequencies. 

AND USE THEREOF IN OPTICAL AND The advantage of acrylic polymers in comparison to 
ELECTRO-OPTIC DEVICES other compounds is that these polymers exhibit high 

S mechanical strength and chemical stability. The addi- 
STATEMENT OF GOVERNMENT INTEREST tion of an optically nonlinear tide-chain to the polymer 

The invention described herein may be manufactured £!£"£T**? '*TMe '"l?? ** ' '"£ n°"' 
and used by or for the Government of the United States J^" l^™^?^**?'^ " * *° *d "*' 
of America for governmental purposes without the 10 Si *°f

r .SÄ^S^f.   P       ""T* T" „_„, -f „„   "„■,:_ ,k.™™r«.\H—.<•»,                ,0 P"5**1 of polymerized aromatic compounds axe dis- payment of any royalties thereon or therefor. dosed m vs p„ No 443U63 „k^e theoretical 
BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION principles of nonlinear behavior of organic systems are 

T..  .                 ...          ...              _, discussed. U.S. Pat. No. 4,199,698 discloses the use of a 
This invention relat« to acrylic polymers and more ^e „, of j-.rietnyl+nitroaniline fa, nonlinear 

specific^ly topolyacrylamidesandpolyacrylatesc ..- ,, devicet.Furthert us. p^No 474J 074disck)se$ 
ble of exh.b.tuig nonlinear optical responses in an eiec- Imear opticll compo^tkmi comprising copolymers 
trie or electromagnetic field. Specifically, this mention WJU, M ^Mve having a molecular optoelectronic 
is directed to the use of these acrylic polymers as the .btjvity e.g. methyl-N-<2,4^initro phenyl)alaninate. 
nonlinear optical component in various electrical de- Thus, there is a continuous effort to develop new non- 
vices for purposes of processing optical signals. » linear optical polymeric systems for devices such as 

Recent developments have led to increased use of laser modulation and deflection, information control in 
optical components in various electrical and optoelec- optical circuitry, light valves and various types of opti- 
tronic devices, i.e. devices containing optical compo- cal switch s, etc. 
nents which are either active or passive components. While certain organic molecules ar» !w»,.«'n tc exhibit 
These devices include, for example, the use of optical 23 extremely large optical nonlinearities, it was not until 
materials in second harmonic generators, modulators recently that these materials have been used in electro- 
e.g. spatial light modulators, phase shifters, optical am- optic devices. The materials primarily used for such 
plifiers,   laser   technology,   interferometers,   optical optic devices include the inorganic crystals, e.g., lith- 
switches, logic gates, communications and computa- >um niobate which has a reasonably high electro-optic 
tional devices, and alike. It is generally known that 30 coefficient; they are used primarily because large crys- 
various organic compounds and particularly polymeric t*it <*» °e manufactured with low defect densities, 
materials can exhibit nonlinear optical responses which Although there are other organic and inorganic materi- 
in some instances is larger than some of the inorganic •'• w^ch are more effective than lithium niobate, these 
materials. materials are based on second harmonic generation 

Nonlinear optics is primarily concerned with the 35 (SHG> •«» of materials in the aqueous or powder form, 
interaction of lightwaves with matter in a way that is h * e*»"«»»! *« »"* material have a uniform large solid 
not linear in applied and/or optical electromagnetic fonn b5fore " c*n •* considered for electro-optic uses, 
fields. Current practice utilizes nonlinear crystals such °ne of ,he *dv«"*ges of utilizing acrylic polymers is 
as KDP (potassium dihydrogen phosphate), lithium become of the ability to alter the molecular structure 
niobate. etc. for the efTects and devices described *° •"" ,berd>y optimize the nonlinear optical and physical 
herein. However, these crystals are difficult and expen- prop«*1« of the polymers. This ability to synthesize 
sive to grow and difficult to use in making optical de- $Pec,   c Po,v,nenc structures makes the material partic- 
vices. In addition, these materiaU exhibit relatively J"!* uscful for the f*°rö»tion of various electrc-optic 
small nonlinear effects and suffer from optical damage ., dev,ces- 
at high laser input power. Laser frequency converters, SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION 
for example, are based generally on inorganic crystals _. . .. ._   .,      , . ,. 
that respond nonlinearly to incident high Power optical JZSJ^^F0***?9 reI»«« «o»^* polymers 
relation by changing the frequency of Ü* «dUtion. SÄ ™ S^^JSfTÄ? ^'""u^ ", 
Second hannonic generation (SHG) result, when opti- M ^l^TTL       "*"*? ,mcthod

1°
r 

cd radiation passes through a transparent medium hav- * *££"£. «•«» PO»y»« *~1 »oro J»rocularly to poly- 

ofafTrS£f%rfy^"^^fUDC,i0n ÄffSÄJÄ of ther^dutK« field In theory.any optically tran»j»r- ,      *fa aet^k f       ^ Jg^ ™? ™Ch 

entmedmm without inverao» symmetry can produce £m „^ m .to^g. a,^™ JSnJri J- 

^r^T^^f!^ Pm7^ ^ "V^r " **■ FoT Purnos^Mtoinvention thTSTSSc field of the electtom^gnet« raduuon » suffioently poly««« be,«!« ^     lyjneric „^ „/%£ 
^5f°\£T* .*   ^  trmnMnm,n« *°M B*d,um derived from the   •ariousacrylic «ids and/or acrylic 
^ "^L.WO ""T?" re*?mremenU m lrder J° «cid anhydrides as illustrated by the formulae disclosed achieve efficient second harmonic generation. First the herein 
optical medium must not be symmetrical about a center «, Accordingly, it is an object of this invention to pro- 
pomt (the nonlinear second order susceptibility van- vide an acrylic polymer capable of exhibiting nonlinear 
Bhes in an opöcal medium that possesses a centre sym- optical responses in an electric or electromagnetic field 
metric structure). Second for maximum second har- md the use of these polymers in various electric and/or 
monic generation the optical medium must possess a optical devices. 
means for making the coherence length large compared 65 It is another object of this invention to provide an 
to the length of the material, e.g. a propagation direc- acrylic polymer which exhibits a large second and third 
tion whereby the optical medium birefringence cancels order optical nonlinearity. These polymeric materials 
the natural dispersion leading to a state of equal indiiis are useful in such applications as second harmonic gen- 
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eration (in which the frequency of an optical wave is 
doubled) and optical phase conjugation, and in devices 
which rely on the Pockels or Kerr effects to change the 
refractive index. 

It is a further object of this invention to provide a 
process of preparing nonlinear acrylic polymers capable 
of exhibiting optical responses in an electric or electro- 
magnetic field. 

It is still a further object of this invention to provide 
electro-optic devices e.g. switches etc. capable of pro- 
cessing optical signals by use of a component containing 
the nonlinear acrylic polymers of this invention. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS 

FIG. 1 is a device used for measuring the efficiency of 
second harmonic generation. 

FIG. 2 shows the output of the spectrum analyzer for 
l.OMum and 0.532um light using poly(N-<2-methyl)-4- 
nitrophenylJacryUmide. 20 

FIG. 3 is an embodiment of a Mach-Zehnder Inter- 
ferometer. 

FIG. 4 is the diagram of a channel waveguide Mach- 
Zehnder Interferometer. 

FIG. 5 is an embodiment of a Delta-Beta Switch.      25 
FIG. 6 is an embodiment of a fiber optic modulator. 
FIG. 7 is an embodiment of a channel waveguide 

optic modulator. 

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE 30 
PREFERRED EMBODIMENTS 

This invention relates to an acrylic polymer capable 
of exhibiting nonlinear optical responses in an electric 
or electromagnetic field having the formula I: 

* value ranging from 0 to about 3 and n has a value 
ranging from about 30 to about 10,000. 

A preferred acrylic polymer is specifically character- 
ized wherein X is the moiety (a) 

NOj 

Another preferred acrylic polymer is specifically 
characterized wherein X is the moiety (c) - 

NOi 

-tCH=-f-^T 

33 

40 
C—O 
I 
X 

where X is a monovalent moiety selected from the 4j 
group consisting of (a) 

NH 

(b) <c> 

NOj 

I 
O 
I 
CH2 

(CHj), 

NH 

I 
O 

<d)     I 
CHj 

<CH2), 

NH 
I I I 
NH NH NH 

NOj 

SO 

33 

60 

63 

where Ri is either a hydrogen, methyl or ethyl group, 
R2 is a lower arkyl group of 1 to 5 carbon atoms, y has 

Other preferred acrylic polymers may be specifically 
characterized wherein P1 is hydrogen, R2 is a methyl 
group and Y has the value of zero or 1. Specific acrylic 
polymers i.e. tmides and esters are identified as poly 
[N-(2-methyl-4-nitrophenyl) acrylamide] and poly [N- 
(2-methyI-4-nitrophenyl) amino methyl or ethyl acry- 
Ute]. 

The process for preparing the acrylic polymers capa- 
ble of exhibiting nonlinear optical responses in an elec- 
trical or electromagnetic field comprises reacting, for 
example, 2-methyl-4-nitroaniline with an acryloyl hal- 
ide e.g. chloride in the presence of a hydrogen chloride 
scavenger and subsequently polymerizing the reaction 
product with a catalyst e.g. peroxide, to obtain poly 
[N-(2-alkyl-4-nitropbenyl) acrylamide]. An alternate 
process for preparing the acrylic polymers capable of 
exhibiting nonlinear optical responses comprises react- 
ing a poly(acryloyl halide) eg. the chloride with 2- 
alkyl-4-nitroaniline in the presence of a hydrogen chlo- 
ride scavenger and an organic solvent to obtain poly 
[N-{2-alkyl-4-nitrophenyl) acrylamide]. These polymers 
are further characterized wherein n in the formula has a 
value ranging from about 30 to 10,000 and preferably 
from about 1.000 to 2,000. These polymers may be char- 
acterized tfjrther as having an average molecular 
weight, dctentLined by its intrinsic viscosity ranging 
from about 3,000 to 1,000,000 gm/mol with an index of 
refraction of about 1.60 and a glass transition tempera- 
ture, T^ of about 200* to 220* C. 

The following example illustrates a method of prepar- 
ing the acrylic polymers of this invention. 

EXAMPLE A 
Poly(acryloyl chloride). 0.91 g (0.01 mer moles) and 

0.79 g (0.01 moles) of pyridine were dissolved in about 
23 ml of dioxane. The pyridine scavenges the hydrogen 
chloride. To this solution was added  1.82 g (0.012 
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moles), »bout 20% excess, of 2-meihyl-4-nitroaniline 
(MNA) in 20 ml of dioxane The reaction mixture was 
stirred and refluxed at approximately 90* C. for 8 hours 
under an atmosphere of nitrogen. 

The reaction product was poured into water and the 
solid was filtered ofT, washed with acetone to remove 
unreacted MNA and then dried under vacuum at 100* 
C. The reaction is formulated as follows: 

NHj 

»vrtdinc 

NOj 

er*'-- 

as the solvent. The reaction was carried out over a 
period of about eight hours at 90* C. to obtain poly 
[N-(2-methyl-4-iutrophenyl) acrylamide]. These acryl- 
amide polymers have average molecular weights rang- 
ing from about 15,000 to 1.000,000 gram/mol. A cross- 
linked, grafted, block copolyrner, or a blend of the 
»crylic polymers of this invention may be used also a 
the optical component in an electrical device. 

It is obvious (from the above) also from this disclo- 
Form* II 10 ,ure that different isomers and homologs of MNA may 

be utilized in preparing the acrylic polymers of this 
invention. For example, the anilines used in accordance 
with this invention may include 2-methyl-5-nitroaniline 
or 2-methy|.3-nhro«niline, etc. In addition, the methyl 

" »ubstituent may be replaced by anyone of the homolog 
«cries »eluding —CH2-CH3. or -<CHT)*--CHj. etc. 
where x has a value ranging from 2 to 5. Anyone of 
these anilines may be used in preparing the polyacryl- 
amides or acryUtes in the process of this invention. In 
addition to pyridine, other halide scavengers that can be 
used «eluding such compounds as trimethylamine, 
N.NJimethylanaline, etc It is further obvious (from 
the above) that in additk» to the mrcomcrs and poly- 
mers being derived from either acrylic acid, meth- 

,«aryI*c^CMr etb«crylic acid, that the anhydrides of these 
acid» may be utilized also in preparing the polyacryUtes 
and polyacrylamides of this invention. Similarly, it is 
obvious (from the above) that any of the acryl halides 
e.g. acryloyl chloride, bromide, iodide or fluoride may 
be used as the acrylic derivative. 

In preparing the acrylic polymers in accordance with 
this invention it was ib-ind that in order to provide more 
flexibility to the sidechains of the polymeric chain 

The acrylic polymer obtained in Example A was 
further purified by dissolving in pyridine followed by 
«precipitation in a nonsolvent i.e. methanol. The M 

acrylic polymer was then filtered and washed with 
alcohol on a Büchner funnel with fritted disk and then 
dried. The dried polymer was cast into thin films on 
glass from a pyridine solution The refractive index of      •""—"»x «» "* swecnaii» 01 tne polymeric chain, 
the film was determined using an Abbe Refractometer  » fff0^ 8roB?* ÜJ™ ** ~<CH^—'' «nay be included in 

Elemental analysis of samples from Example A were      !"*     e ™*- This may be accomplished, for example. Elemental analysis of samples from Example A were 
completed after drying for about one hour at 105' C. 
The results of the analysis are set forth in Table I: 

  TABLE I 
H N ci<*> 

Theo. 
CT#1 
RF#I 

»US 
51.33 
»34 

4.19 
3.2s 
3.14 

13.39 
10.63 
11.12 

23.21 
23.37 
23.23 

0 
0.39 
0.21 

by carrying out the reaction with 2-methyl-4-nitroani- 
line (MNA) and 2-chloroethanol in the presence of a 
HC1 scavenger to obtain N-(2-hydroxyethyl)-2-methyl- 

 40 +*rtroaniline. This reaction product is then reacted 
with either acryloyl or poIy(acryloyl chloride) to pro- 
duce poly{2-rN-2-methyl-4-nitrophenyl amino) ethyl 
acrylate]} with spacer groups as shown in formula HI: 

45 
The refractive index of samples of Example A was 

determined to be in the range of 1.601 to 1.602. The 
infrared spectra of samples of a film deposited on quarti 
was also determined. The glass temperature, Tr of 
samples from Example A was approximately 210* C. JO 
with a broad endothermic peak starting around 20* and 
ending around 130* C. An alternate method for synthe- 
sizing the polymer comprises reacting acryloyl chloride 
with MNA i.e. (2-methyl-4-nitroanaline) and then poly- 
merizing the product e.g. photopolymerizing the fully 55 
reacted monomer. 

A unique process for preparing the acrylamide poly- 
mers of this invention comprises the reaction of 2-meth- 
yM-nitroaniline (MNA) with acryloyl chloride in the 
presence of pyridine as the scavenger for hydrogen «0 
chloride at temperatures of about 25* C. The reaction 
product comprises N-<2-mcthyl-4-nitrophenyl) acryl- 
amide which was subsequently polymerized in the pres- 
ence of a peroxide catalyst to obtain poly [N-(2-methyI- 
4-nitrophenyl) acrylamide}. 45 

As an alternative process the poly (acryloyl chloride) 
was reacted with 2-methyl-4-nilroaniline (MNA) in the 
presence of pyridine as the HCI scavenger with dioxsne 

+CHj—CH-te 

where Y - I 

NO] 

It is further obvious that the 2-raethyl-4-nitroaniline 
(MNA) can be replaced with either 2-roethyl-5-nitroani- 
hne or 2-methyl-3-nitroaniIine. The N-(2-hydroxy»lk- 
yl)-2-methyI-4-nitroanih'nes is reacted with either of the 
acryloyl halides, e.g. poly(acryloyl chloride) to obtain 
the polymer with the spacer groups as illustrated by 
formula III wherein Y has a value ranging from 0-10 
and preferably from 0-5. Specifically, depending on the 
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value of y. the acrylic polymer is identified as po'yO- edge of the film was then examined under an optical 
[N-2-methyl-$-nitrophenyl»mino)ethyl           acrylate)} microscope under slightly de-focussed conditions. The 
where Y= 1 or where Y=0 the poymer is identified as appearance of two parallel images of the edge suggested 
poly   rN^2-methyl-5-nitTophenylamino)methyl   aery- discrepancy in the refractive indices of the oil and the 
late]. Thus, various straight or branch chain spacer 5   polymer. By systematically changing the oils of varying 
groups may be attached to the main chain. Further, in refractive indices, the refractive index of the polymer 
preparing the acrylics i.e. polymers containing spacers was found to be 1.604+ —0.002. 
gr« tips as illustrated herein any of the omega-halo-1- The nonlinear optical coefficient df» of the acrylic 
alkenes may be used to obtain monomers such as 4-TN- polymers can be estimated by second harmonic genera- 
(2-meüiyl-5-nhrophenyl) amino]-l-butene etc. These 10 tion (SHG) as shown in FIG. 1. SHG refers to the 
monomers can be polymerized by methods known in phenomenon wherein light of a particular frequency is 
the art to obtain the polymers of this invention. p«^ through a nonlinear material and is in pan con- 

For purposes of this invention, the polymers in bulk vcrted to ught of lwice ^ origjnl] frequency  The 
form may be spin coated to a predetermined thickness efficiency r, with which the conversion takes place is 
on a glass or other suitable substrate and used directly u   pVcn Dy the equation:                                      _ 
for second^ harmonic generation of unpolarizcd laser ~ 
light. For optical modulation, switching, etc. the poly- 
mer may be coated onto an optical waveguide or em- ^o»,      / „      ^   1Jtfi / ,, , \ 
bedded in a channel waveguide. Further, the acrylic nm/MmiK*/    JLf>    [A    P~ li!$L 

polymers of this invention may be fabricated, cast, ex- 20                                            "     \       / iit./ir 
traded, molded, coated, spun, laminated, or applied by .      „, .       _,,           . 
means of a fluidized bed. electrostatic spray, or with )where n») «nd P^) are the power in the incident and 
photoresist technology to obtain the appropriate bulk. ÜÜ^Sf. doubJed beams, respectively, u and u the 
fiber or film forms e.g. films below one micron. During P«»e»biiity «M permittivity, « the frequency, d the 
or after such fabrication, an electric or magnetic field 25 «^•»*«'0|»'cal coefficient, I the thickness of th.- sam- 
can be applied to the acrylic polymer to produce poled P«. A the area of the incident beam, and Ak the differ- 
or oriented structures. In addition, the acrylic polymers ence m w,ve, »»»<>«* between the incident and fre- 
of this invention may be oriented by stretching or com- <'uen?y doubled beams <«•«•. » meswwe of the phase 
pression, etc. or by other methods known in the art. matching m the material). The Ak is not known for this 

The following procedure is an example of the method 30 V**™*'*°that on)y » >°w« bound for d sr.*y be deter- 
used for the purification of the acrylic polymers i.e. m™j7.,!if,n     the     e^v*tmn    ('•«•     by     »etting 
PMNAA or poly [N-tf-methyM-nitrophenyl) acrylam- »wc(AkI/2)-1). 
idej. The impure PMNAA powder was weighed and T*e fpecinc apparatus used for observing second 
dissolved in pyridine such that the solution was about harmonic generation is shown in FIG. 1. Here, light 
0.1 gram/ml of pyridine. After the solution became 35 from * 5.WMI Nd:YAG laser, 30 (X-1.064 microns) is 
clear, the polymer was precipitated from solution by P****1 *«>"fh the polymeric sample, 31. which is 
adding methanol. The polymeric precipitate was fil- mounted on edge by adhering it to a pie« of tape al- 
tered and washed three times with methanol. IT - poly- ^cbed *° • mounting bracket. A positive silica lens, 32. 
mer was then dried on a Büchner funnel with fritted •* tt*ed lo foctt» the resulting diverging beam onto the 
disc for about 12 hours at room temperature and subse- 40 f*ce.of • 100/140 micron fiber optic cable, 33. which 
quently dried in a vacuum oven at about room tempera- carries the light to an Advantest TQ8345 optical spec- 
ture for a period of about 6 hours. The resulting poly- trum analyzer, 34. The spectrum analyzer is then used 
mer had a grayish white color and was obtained in lo B*ke measurements of the incident power in both 
yields of about 90%. spectral regions of interest (i.e. 1.064 and the frequency- 

The purified polymeric powder was then utilized for 43 doubled wavelength of 0.332 microns), 
casting films using a unique method. First, purified The graphs in FIG. 2 shows the output from the 
polymeric powder was dissolved in pyridine to a 0.1 spectrum analyzer at 1.064 and 0.532 microns, respec- 
gram/ml concentration. Second, a thin layer of the tively  using  poiy[N-<2  methyl-4-nitrophenyl)acryla- 
aohrtion of the PMNAA polymer was spread onto the mide]. The signal at 1.064 microns represents the input 
surface of clean mercury and allowed to evaporate 50 to the polymeric sample at the fundamental frequency 
slowly until dried. The polymeric solution was allowed w*»le the signal at 0.332 microns represents the fre- 
to completely cover the surface of the mercury. Subse- quency doubled, or second harmonic, signal due to the 
quently. a second layer of the polymeric solution was . nonlinear behavior of the polymer. The efficiency may 
spread onto the first dried film and again allowed to be estimated directly from the above equation. Another 
dry. The procedure of spreading and drying additional 33 method is to replace the polymer with a nonlinear crys- 
aew layers was continued after the previous layer had tal of known d, oriented to achieve phase matching at 
completely dried. This sequence of film formation was the frequencies of interest, and then again measuring n. 
repeated several times. In order to maintain a good film, A lower bound for the nonlinear optical c .fTicient of 
the film thickness was stopped after forming seven lay- the polymer can then be obtained in terms of that crys- 
ers by this method. The result of this procedure was 60 tal as illustrated by the equation: 
several relatively large pieces of PMNAA polymer. 
The films of PMNAA were tested for optical behavior ,„             . 
under an external electric field. f'*"'Yi£^    7 V» ' 

The retractive index of the film specimens were de- *"*     "*' \ W A "•<•> /    i, i.»/} 
tcrmined by examining light transmission through the 65 
specimens which were first immersed in an oil of known For the nonlinear crystal, a 4 mm thi.;i piece of 
refractive index. The specimens were sandwiched be- KD»P (obtained from Cleveland Crystal > was used 
tween two glass plates containing a drop of oil. The From the efficiency xi determined by the method at 
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ihown in FIG. 2 and similar dau for the KD*P, a lower poled to align the side chains of the molecules. A novel 
bound of 0.75 X 10-"MKS, or 16 times that of KD'P poling method comprises dissolving the polymer in a 
was obtained.       .,„,,,       „. . t solvent and then forming a coating on a substrate and 

The electro-opt.c (or Pockels) coefTicent may be       pllcing the ^^ wbstrate to m e|ectric fie)d 

mc«ured also by ustng a Mach-Zehnder mterferometer  5  i$ Micved ^ ^^ ,he mo]ecu]es ue mQfe J^ 
as shown in FIG. 3. Here light from a laser 36 is split by       ;_.„•...•     .u .   u- •. j , ,• «■«■=«■««•« 
the splitter 37 and reflected by mirror, 38 and 45. The       ,n $olut,on ,h,t * h,»h dJ*m of «|'8™>«t. and hence a 
reference beam 44. and sample beam 46 are recombined       ***"« d«*">-optic effect is ach.eved. 
by beam splitter 42 and detected by meter 43. The phase Depending on the end use of the polymer, the NLO 
»hift through the polyacrylic sample 35 due to the |0 «^vity may be mcreased or modified by the incorpora- 
change in refractive index, 5n, is given by the equation:       ao" of about 0.0001-10% by weight of free NMA or its 

derivatives into any of the acrylic polymers of this in- 
vention. Moreover, other additives including dyes, rein- 

M _ 2zL ^ whefe forcers, fillers, antioxidants, surface active agents, UV 
x IS absorbers, plasticizers, mold release agents, emulsifiers, 

, dispersions in water or other fluids, or any_pther materi - 
4 *" " ~ T    £ ~ »1* normally found in fabricated polymeric materials 

may be added as necessary. Thus, for example, the poly- 
where 1 is the thickness of the sample, X the wave-      mer may be dispersed in the water, or water dispersed in 
length, n the refractive index, r the electro-optic (Pock- » the polymer. Dopant* other than MNA or isomers may 
els) coefficient, and E the applied electric field. Thus,      be added as well as solvents, 
the sensitivity of the measurement increases with larger ,, h ^ou$ ^ ^ m otner vtriationJ „d „^j. 

r ^TTL     ?W f ■" JU?   °-       *Ä1      ß""0»1 which «n be nude without denarting from the limited by the scattering and irregularities to about 0.4      ..^.„j     r.t •      ^ «"«»u™™ 
mm. This means that for a minimum detectable phase 23 *« •*» W of Üie invention as particularly set forth 
shift of «bout »/2 and an electric field of 10» volts/me-,     "«"jeappeodant claims. 
ter. the electro-optic coefficient of the acrylic samples *** invention claimed: ä 
would have to be about ten times greater than that of '• *" «crylic polymer capable of exhibiting nonlinear 
LiNbOj(30x 10- 12MKS). optical responses in an electric or electromagnetic field 

Another method of using the acrylic polymers of this 30 having th: formula: 
invention is illustrated in the Mach-Zehnder device as 
shown in FIG. 4. Here, light enters the waveguide at 2 
and is split into two beams of equal intensity at 3. These f        R , 'N 
two beams interfere when re-combined at 4. Whether  I I 
the interference is constructive or destructive (i.e. the 35 ^    2   |   ), 
switch is "on" or "off") depends on the difference in 
phase between the two beams at 4 introduced by any c**° 
differences in path lengths or refractive indices seen by x 
the two beams. If the lower arm is made of a nonlinear 
polymer, the phase difference can be changed by apply- 40 where X is a monovalcnt moiety selected from the 
ing an electric field 8 between the plates of the elec-       g,.OUp consisting of (a) 
trades 6 and 7, thereby changing the refractive index. 

Another example of using the acrylic polymers in an 
electrical device is the delta-beta switch 10 as shown in . 
FIG. 5. Here, two waveguides 18 and 19 are brought 45 NH 
into close proximity over some interaction length. If the 
separation is small, light will couple from one wave- 
guide into the other via an evanescent field 17. The 
amount of light coupled depends on the difference in NOj 
propagation coiuunu in the two guides 12 and 13. (The 50 
propagation constants are usually denoted by beta, 
pence the name "delta beta" switch). The propagation ^ ' 
constant is directly related to the refractive indices of (b> (c)    I M)    | 
die guide and the surrounding material. If the guide or CH2 CH2 
its surroundings is made of a nonlinear polymer the 55 (<~H2) <CH2) 
coupling may be changed by applying an electric field I I    ' I    ' 
16 between two electrodes 14 and 15. *" NH NH 

An example of an optical modulator is shown in Ki^js^. Rjx^ki Rj-<#si 
FIGS. 6. FIG. 6 shows a fiber optic cable 20 wherein 'Js^k "d       t^J   "d        iQJk 
the cladding 21 has been removed over a small section 60 N°2 T N°2 
22 and replaced by the acrylic polymer 23. By applying N<>2 

aa electric field, the refractive index of the polymer is 
changed, switching the fiber between the guiding and where Rt is either a hydrogen,-methyl or ethyl group, 
ooaguiding state. FIG. 7 shows an integrated optic RJ is a lower alky! group of I to 5 carbon atoms, y has 
channel waveguide device 25 in which the polymer 26 65 • value ranging from 0 to 5 and n'has a value ranging 
is placed in a narrow channel 27 between two elec-       from about 50 to 10,000. 
trades 28 and 29 which provide the electric field. In 2. The acrylic polymer of claim 1 further character- 
order for these devices to operate, the polymer mist be       ized in that X is (a) 

NH 
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3. The acrylic polymer of claim 1 further character- ^^^^NOi 
ized in that X is (b) 

6. The acrylic polymer of claim 1 further character- 
" ized in that R| is hydrogen. 

I 7. The acrylic polymer of claim 1 further character- 
NH ized in that R| it a methyl group.                - 
JL * >. The acrylic polymer of claim 1 further character- 

RlsC/Vl *ze*' m ,n*t *J ** ■ "öthyl group. 
20     9. The acrylic polymer of claim 1 further character- 

*NO, ized in that Y has the value of 0. 
10. The acrylic polymer of claim 1 in that n has a 

. ~, .       i <■ i      . r _u      k ..„.„       value rangfig from about 50 to about 10,000. <. The acrylic polymer of claim 1 further character- ,, _. ■*  •   .    , _      ...    . -    J^' 1 '     Y^ ' 11. The acrylic polymer of claim 1 further character- 
ized in that X is (c) 25 ized as poly [NM2-methyM-nitrophenyl) acrylamide]. 

12. The acrylic polymer of claim 1 further character- 
ized as poly(2-[N-(2-inethyl-S-tütrophenylamino) ethyl 
aery late)}. 

13. The polymer of claim 1 further characterized in 
30 that the acrylic polymer is an acrylate wherein Ri is 

hydrogen and Rj is a methyl group, Y has a value of 1 
and n has * value ranging from about 1,000 to 5,000. 

14. The acrylic polymer of claim 2 further character- 
ized as poly [N-<2-methyl-4-nitropheny]) acrylamide]. 

35     15. The polymer of claim 1 further characterized as 
having an average molecular weight, determined by its 
intrinsic viscosity, ranging from about 15,000 to 30,000. 

. 1«. The polymer of claim 1 further characterized 
1 wherein the index of refraction is about 1.6. 

40     IV. The polymer of claim 1 further characterized as 
5. The acrylic polymer of claim 1 further character-       having a Tf of about 210' C. 

ized in that X is (d)   

43 

50 

35 

60 

65 


